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"One Swallow" nwawt summer By Nell Brinkley New Season Fashions inCoi)Tlht. 1117, lntern't New Srrvlc,LK! April 27 l)t

Snow Makes War Gardens, Crow.

In the (rood old days "befo' th
PLANS EXTENDED SOJOURN

IN GOLDEN WEST.
Women's Pumps

As Pumps are to be greatly favored aswah." when rain came in April and
Rowers came in May, we used to say: the correct and accepted footwear forAprl. ahawara

Bring May flowara. women s bpnng and Summer use, we
are now ready to show more and... Now, however, that war has come,i

as jf to harmonize with its cold and
desolate outlook, a deluKC of snow prettier styles than ever before.

Many little touches of exclu- -descends the last of April, so that we
are forced to change the rhyme to
read: -

April now
Makes thing? trow.

The "things" referred to. of course,

siveness are to be seen m
this new display of Pumps,
such as smart stitching,
dainty perforations and
attractive tongue effects

are the radishes and onions, the peas
and the beans and the dozens of other

vdclectable vegetables which are
growing in our war-tim- e - gardens.
When the United States may be

A)

- A'

I

Prices at
either in plain or or

namental styles.catled-uo- on to orovision the world $5.00 and Upwardand when the food dictator, of the
globe may be a plain United States
citizen, who isn't enthusiastic about
raising gardens and who isn't glad
for every bit of moisture which may
Help them to grow

Omaha society people have been
loyally responding to the president's
.jDeal ' for the conversion of every
avaiiaDie space 01 gruunu imu gar- -
rin nm lilri. rh Warn Hiiro"?!! .

hai.A nlAiir.H tin th.tf .nint .n tiVtti i
i,4 ALiAfi

fm
?t"Beginning Monday, April 30

Among the millions of women who
are wearing Nemo Corsets, there may
be some who wish to have an even

T '

them to the cause. Others who have
always had their gardens arc renew-

ing or enlarging them. Mrs. Luther
Jvounlie has a beautiful and ornamen-
tal garden, which will bloom more
luxuriantly than ever this yeaff. Mrs.
C. B. Rustin always has in addition to
her flowers her little utility garden.
Mrs. T. L. Kimball's vegetable gar-
den is ever a tempting sight, for it

fairly overflows with good things to
eat. The S. P. Bostwick's are said to
have a splendid garden each year.
Mrs. Clarke Coit has a garden.

Fairacres people and people who
have country homes nearby have
glorious gardens, nearly all of which
are , beint; enlarged this year. The
George Brandeis', the Join L. Ken-

nedys, the. J. A. Sunderlands, all
come in the former division. John
Latenser has his farm near Florence,
which is a great asset in time of war.
The F. P. Kirkendalls and the Myron
Learneds have gardens in the

country.
Many people are considering the

advisability of planting potatoes in
their front yards. One prominent
matron, whose name shall remain un-

known, asked her maid' whether it is

very hard to raise potatoes. "Oh,
my, no,'""vwas her Vnswer. "Well,
we'd better have the lawn plowed up,"
the mistress concluded. "The only
thing is that you have to pick off the
bugsX volunteered the maid. "Bugs!"
said the mistress, throwing up her
hands in horror, "we will have no
potatoes." '

ilzES fiqiiXLD FATESSOS
y Thousands of'other women may not f
$ 6e enjoying Nemo style, ,

health and V
Y comfort, just because they have .never Y
X had the RIGHT Nemo. U : .

j
A close investigation of the princu j

Y pal styles in each Nemo Service will be y
Y . of lasting benefit to all women. Go to Y

Amy Burgess of Winona, III., who
since the Slabaugh-Aike- n wedding
nas Deen ner guest. Miss ooodman
leaves for her home Sunday. Dec-

orations were in tulips.
Mr. J. Bruce McLean is having a

business dinner for twenty-fiv- e men
this evening at the Blaokstone. Mrs. i. 'your favorite store or shop and study X

X NEMO during Nemo Week! , A. T. Bailey had eight guests at
luncheon; Mrs. T. F. Ryan, five: Mrs.
A. J. Jackson and Mrs. W. 1. Walker
each four, and Mrs. J. R. Lehmer
three.

Mr. ana Mrs. A. L. Fick are havinit
a theater party at the Brandeis this
evening.

Gossip of Travelers.
- Mrs. Edward Buckner returned

Wednesday from a four months' visit,
with her mother "in Hattysburg, Miss,

Mrs. Felix McShane,' jr., left Thurs-

day eveninc for New York. '

On the Calendar.
A patriotic dance will be given by

the Kemper Klub of the Church of
the Good Shepherd Saturday evening
at Strehlow Terrace club house.

Mrs. William Scars Poppleton will
entertain the Original Cooking club
next week.

Mrs. Samuel W. Reynolds will en-

tertain next Thursday for Mrs. Clem
Waldron of Beach, N. D.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Stephen A. Douglas
of Chicago are the guests ot Mr.
Douglas' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Douglas, for about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhoades have
gone to St. Louis, Mrs. Rhoades ex-

pecting to extend her visit for some
weeks.

Show Presa Club Plays.
The Omaha Woman's Press-clu- b

will present the one-a- plays which

1

won first and second prizes in its re

Notes of Interest. ,
Morton Rhoades, son ofMr. and

Mrs. W. E. Rhoades, in his senior
year at .Dartmouth, has passed his
preliminary examination and been or-
dered to Plattsburg for a season of
intensive training for his commission
in the army.

Mr. and Mr. Ronald Paterson
leave Sunday for the west, where they
will spend at least six months or a
year looking after mining interests.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Milroy will
have a family dinner at the Black-ston- e

this evening in celebration of
their wedding anniversary. Their
daughter. Miss Isabel, has just re-

turned fro-r- . New York, where she
has been staying for the last ten
months.

tells us, and gives us things to
SOMEBODY about telling us that because

we see the robin of the tawny waistcoat and
the military carriage, abroad on the lawn under sky
of robin's egg-blu- before the buds have swelled,
we need not think summer is here, "One swallow
does not make a summer." But one bathing girl does
that.

She and the wild geese, and the mother of all
the winds and Time's great grandmother, they know
her Vhen Summer uncurls in her tree-ro- nest and
opens her forget-me-n- eyes for good. The first

bathing girl on the coasts is as stir-.- - sign of sum- -
mer as the first barefoot boy in the inland plains.
Summer and the small boy never step out on the
highway barefoot until the soft sand that squidges
up between their rosy toes is warm.

And the bathing girl never breaks the emerald
surface of the sea until the air is Summer's own
breath. So when you see her the1 first girl in black
satin and mermaidy hair, where the sea comes in
and whispers to the sand of coral necklaces and am-
ber root then may you know, hopeful young sir,
that Summer is here for good. ,

NELL BRINKLEY,

In Clubdom

WnmM nf TT S franf Crram A

1621 FABNAM ST.

cent play-writi- contest, luesday
evening, May 15, at the Blackstone.
The plays are "The Upper Crust,"
written by Mrs. Martin H. Harris, and
"A Record Romance," by Miss Henri-
etta Rees. Friends of the club wish-

ing to attend may secure tickets from
members.

Card Party for All Saints.
Circle"No. 1 of the Parish Aid so-

ciety of AH Saints' church will give"

a large benefit card party at the par-
ish house Monday afternoon. Mrs.
William Hill Clarke is chairman. The
Parish Aid society has recently been
divided into groups of twelve circles
of ten members each. All these cir-

cles are planning to do some sort of
active work for the church. Jhe card
party Monday will be the Crst affair
given by any circle. Mrs: M. C.

Peters is president of the Parish Aid

society, and has working as chairmen
of circles Mesdames Duncan M.

T. L. Davs, Franklin Shot-wel- l.

John T. Yates, E. L. Burke, J.
Clarke Coit, John R. McDonald, W.
W. Hoagland, E. A. Higgins and
Miss WhitlocK, Vice president of
the aid society is Mrs. E. L. Welch;
Mrs. S. S. Caldwell is treasurer, and
Miss Eizabeth Black is secretary.

At the Supper Dansant. '
,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton will
have as their guests at the Fontenelle
supper dance this evening the mem-

bers of the party who will be enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bur-

gess in their box at-- the Boyd. Mr.
and Mrs. John Madden and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Stewart complete the
nartv

Custer, George Crpok and Phil Kear-
ney Relief corps of the Grand Army
of the Republic will meet for the first
time Monday from 9 until 5 o'clock
in the Red Cross rooms in the Baird
building to make surgical supplies.
Mrs. J. M. Taliaferro is president of
the federation.

Mrs. W. A. George is the new
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Some very tempting price reductions offered for

Saturday on Women's Wear. Garments with that ap- -
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leader of the art department of the
umana woman s club elected to suc-
ceed Mrs. C. J. Roberts, at a meet-
ing held Thursday at the home of pearauue ui mumuuaiiiy wiai appeals to ail women and

1 J A1i .1 ,Mrs. Avery Lancaster. Mrs. J. E.
Dodds and Mrs. Robert were nameH
assistant leaders. Mrs. Lancaster was

secretary-treasure- r. The
department will continue its study of

wiim iias maue uus snop oi ours popular.

Take Your Choice of Any
rtanan art next vear. SPECIAL FOR NEMO WEEK ONLY,Mrs. Harvey Ncwbranch will haveJ
the meeting of the drama section, Asl A new and ultra-stylis- h

model, with addition oE the new
50Nemo Back-Restin- g invention. For

$25 Suit in Our Shop for$
And you get Just what the ad says any $25 suit.

Black, navy, tan, green, gold or black and white
checks in serire. DODlIn. cahnrrlinA anri wnrKtorie

!495 all average stout figures. Girdle top.
Wbtte coutil, sizes ii to Jo

sociation oi iouegiate Alumnae, Sat-

urday morning at 11 o'clock, instead
of Mrs. E. H. Scott. Mis Mary
Irene Wallace directs a short play
which will be presented. A buffet
luncheon follows.

Mrs. C. H. Marley, retiring chair-
man of the auditing committee, enter-
tained the committee, the new audi-
tor and the president of the Omaha
Woman's club at luncheon. Covers
were placed for Mesdames E. M.
Syfert, E. B. Ransom, L. J. Healey,
C. L. Hempel, John 0. Yeiser, J. B.
Coningham and C. B. Coon.

The styles are all new desirable models for spring,
and summer wear. Sizes from 16 to 44.

i :

A All 4 11 t m m

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hecox will
have in their party Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Swindler and Mr." and Mrs. Fred
Hanson. , ,
Svents of the Day.

MisS Gladys Goodman entertained
it an informaHtensingtop for fifteen
quests at her home in honor of Miss

A uearaway or All Uur High urade Garments --f v
All Suits, Coats and Dresses From $50 up, at J

This Is a splendid opportunity for the woman who wants a fine garment at a . I
decided saving. All our handsome exclusive model suits In silk or wool, all our
beautiful dresses In georgette crepe and all our pretty coati in silk or cloth go f((at' this reduction for the first time this season. VH

When yon bear In mind how reasonable our regular prices are, you can realise what wonderful
bargains will be offered you In this sale Saturday, when we give a discount of a third off the regular
price.

N Nemo'Sclt-Reducin- g Service ....
Famous throughout the world as the ONLY

corsets that actually reduce excess flesh with comfort
and hygienic safety. Straps, Relief
Bands, Auto-Massa- Bands and Lastikops Bandlet
are among the. patented features which place Nemo

Corsets in a class alone. . For all
full figures-$- 30, $4.50, $5.00 and up.

Nemo Wonderlilt Service,
The Nemo Wonderlift Bandlet is the greatest of

all corset inventions. It uplifts, supports and
and is adjustable to exactly suit each individual
figure. Models for all forms, from extra slender
to wiper-sto- $5.00, $7.50, $10 and $12.

, Nemo Back-Restin- g Service
The Nemo Back-Restin- g invention strengthens

weak muscles, relieves and prevents backache,
induces an erect, healthful carriage and free breathing.
Models for all figures $3.00, $3.50, $5.00 and up.

A BIO STOCK OF
SEPARATE SKIRTS

Silk Skirts. $6 to $22

BLOUSE SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

New Vetle and Organdie
Blouses, at $2 to $3

See What You Save
at 3 Off.

$30 Garments, sell at $33.35
$55 Garments, sell at $36.65
$60 Garments, sell at $39.05

$65 Garments, sell at $43.35

$75 Garments, sell at $49.95

Wool Skirts $5 to $15

t .- meana in this case, "Send Over Some."
wp-s-j Tell the nearest dealer to send you our

Kgy SUNDAY DESSERT
JaT T For tomorrow the attractive combination is Vanilla

Oyi Ice Cream with choice imported French Fruit, called

M . TUTTI FRUTTI '
1 , Obliging Dealer Sell

Crepe de Chine Blouses, were
3.5, at ........$2.05Just Received This Week

Summer Wash Skirts
White or Colored,

$2.50 to $6.50
Crepe de Chine or Georgette
Blouses, regular qj"J6.60 values, at. J4wD

7'

Secure a Stock of Your Favorite
Nemo Model During NEMO WEEK!1621 FABNAM WOMEN'S SHOP 1621 FARNAM

"Th Nam. Hygienic-Fashio- n Institute, Naw York City

For Best Service, Best Results Use The Bee Want Ads.
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